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AM Interview with Mr* T* B* Howell, Gfcqrmon, Oklahoma*
By - Carl H« Meyfield, H e l d Worker*

July X7f 1097*

/

Mr* Howell moved to No Man's Land in December, 1903,

from Seymour, Texas* He came by Altus and was a week in

crossing from the southeast corner to the northwest corner

of old Greer County. He filed on a claim twelve miles north

of Guymon.

Daring the winter and spring months of 1904 he gathered

bones on the prairies from his place to within eight or ten

mile* of where KLkhart, Kansas,is now located. He was late

getting home on several oceamione and to keep from getting

lost in a new country he put up a tower in his yard so his

wife could hang a lantern on it at night* He could see it

for several miles* One night he saw a light and started

toward it* The moles kept trying to go to the left* When

he ease to a one wire fence he realised that he had spotted

the wrong ligot* He had traveled about six miles northeast

of His claim to a plaee near where Houser, Texas^ is mow lo-

cated.

He received seven dollars per ton for the bones and

times it would take him a week to get a ton* At that
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tin** I spent two years at Atoka and sold out to Dr* Folaom,

then moved to Pauls Valley, where I began the practice of

medicine.

In 1876, I moved to my present location, three miles

west and one mile north of Davis* Here, I established a

good medioal practice, sometimes riding as far as Healdton

to see a patient* I would go on horseb- ck; usually riding

down one day and coming back the next*

My mother moved four miles vest of the present town

of Davis while I was attending school In Baltimore* She

settled on the old Monorief place, which is now owned by a

Mr* Smith* My first wife was Lizzie Grant, a daughter of

Tom Grant. Ton Grant later married my sister*

The first store around Davis was called the Washita

•tore and was owned and operated by Matt Wolfe* Apparently

he wanted to own the whole place and did not want anyone

else to own property theref so Sam Davis went down to the

present town of Davis and established a home and began

operating a store*

larly settlers in this country were the Gardners,

Brad Camp, 3am Garvin, Tom Grant, Mitchells, Wantlinga,

Kimberllns and Joe Myera. The Ktmberlins and Wantlings
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the herd and thought he was, riding a go#fiL horse, bu£ he

could not crowd"the-Stallion fast enough to make him

break a single foot* The last he heard of this stallion

he was above the Point Bock Ranch on the Cimarron River

and latex in Colorado where a Mexican shot him too low

in the neck to crease him but the horse wai." never worth

anything alter that*

Lot Heaton, the foreman on the Anchor Dee Ranch;

told Mr* Howell in town one day that he heard the nnestersn

were going to fence the range, burn the grass, dog the cat-

tie and run the. cowmen out of the country* Mr* Howell re-

plied; "I can only speak for ay self, but 1 hare a two wire

fence around my place, which, was all I could afford* I

also hare a fire guard plowed around it* And if any cattle

break into my field I will put them out, but if they show

fight and I have to kill any of them I will be man enough

to bring you the hides" • Mr* Heaton saw he was a square

shooter and told him if he needed any wire or post to go

down, to the Ten Ranch and get them* \

Mr* Howell raised a good crop that year, especially
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watermelon* jand a few pie melons* He told the ranch hands

to help themselves whenever they wanted a melon but he did

not want them to tear up the vines* On the east end of

the field he had some extra good pie melons* One of them

was about the size of a ten gallon cream can* One day he

missed this big melon and later found it out in the pasture

with four knife blades broken off inside it* On Saturday

he brought a wagon load of melons to town and Lot Heaton

walked up to the load and asked if these were the kind that

broke knife blades* Mr* Howell laughed because he knew

then who had gotten the big melon and learned that Mr*

Heaton had a new four blade knife costing about two dollars

and that he had broken all of the blades trying to open the

melon* *

That spring Mr* Howell used a walking plow to mark

off the road from Guymon north of the Kansas line* which

was one of the first in what is now Texas County* He sold

his first maize for a dollar a hundred at Optima, Texas,

which was about ten miles southeast of his claim* The roads

were easier to travel over at that time*
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In the spring of 1907, Kr. Howell went down to the

Ten Ranch to see Harry Clark on some business matters*

Mr* Clark was peeling the hides off of some old cows that

had died* He would skin the legs and by ripping the

critter down the belly he could tie the cows feet to a

tree* He was using a big saddle horse called "Possum"

to peel the hide* Old "Possum" was one of the beat all-

round eow horses in the country at that time*

Mr* Howell raised his best .crop in 1910 and sold

his maize fox- a dollar, but sold some of it for sixty

cents a hundred weigbtf*

In lS15^Hr^Howell served as elerk for a group of

successful farmers in establishing the Eula Christian

Church^fourteen miles north and one mile west of Quy«on*

The Beverend Mr* Haddock of Brick was the first minister*

Several years latex Mr* Howell imported one of the

first herds of Quernaey cattle into this section of Okla-

homa* He retired from the farm in 1922* He has axwaye

been * faithful worker fox lite church which he helped to

build for the Cfwiwnrtty*

************* ****»*•»»»»**».» ***************
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